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DIRECTORY Stied | primly with Aunt Hurtle, or 

“I found Hardy, and «he was a ber it ia fchoir «perch, not mine—low- 
beautiful companion. I held lier up, eriog yourself to that ridiculous old 
and we climbed like birds. You Hardy, 
would appreciate the aimile if you had Tkco.”

seen us. ’ nj wouid nol ca|| Hardy it," aug-
“Or seen the bird»,. And I found g„,cd Tbc0, But f am rathcr glad

you at last looking tenderly on while „he ia noticcd . [ ahall be uoliccd too
ahe ^refreshed herself with tea in if, oleaTe t0 her...
that During thiaj irrational tapoeoh Rex

“In the hotel," interposed Then, Dcrham's eyes 'had been following a 
correctively. "Hardy is what she gentkman who llad paaacd the seat, 
calls totally afo.taw.eous, yet so unfor- end then tbey lllld 'lurnud scarchingly 

tunatcly constituted that a glass of ,0 Thc0 . hut alio spoke before ho had 
water invariably makes her ill ; so she timc to do B0, nThat gentleman pass- 

had to fall hack upon tea. I take tea, <d u8 twic0 He l)OWod to you the first 
too, whenever I can, and we have a ,n,,_ y] r Derlium, though you did not 
hundred tastes in common. 1 need ^. but tbe aramd be only hiok-
correction still, for she often tells mo M
I take the bull by its wrong tail, but 1 „Coo| p> m„ttercd Rex, |hut did not 

think I’m improving, beesuso yester- CIplain for wbnB1 tbe adjective was 
day she said I'd hit tlw nail on its intonded- you relish such openly
right head. To-day we am going’’— wprMwd aduiirntiou, Miss Hurst?”

"Where ?’’ asked Rex, with eager „liu at hur wo„doringly, for
quickness, when she paused. wbon ,bo smiled ho always caught

"We haven’t decided, I remember,’’ himM,f quertj01lillg |,ow he could have 
was the meditative reply ; "but there U| u ,n0,t lovcly jn bcr grav- 
will bo a high east wind.”

“Then 1 «hall foci it nroctsury to go 
myself to hold Hardy up,” . ->.y'

"Joking apart, Théo,’1 interposed 
Angel, who never dreamed of serious
ness in the words, "what plans shall we 
make for to-day V Aunt Hurtle hav
ing Mru Morrison with her leaver us 
all free. What do you ray, ltrx ?
Shull wo ride ? The other Mormon* 
conic to afternoon ten, and then there 
ia Lady Willoughby's dance at the 
Pavilion, bo a ride will fill up the 
whole day. Shall we go to Rotting- 

dean ?”
“1 think that in a good arrange

ment,” «aid Then, conBciouH how Hex 
Derham waited for her amiwer. “H"l. 
tingdean Ih—cantward, in it not ?"

"Yer.”

us all the time ?” her westward. So strange that is, Ib she not lovely ? I never saw her so 
because she had liked the arrangement sociable before. Indued, years ago I 
for Rottingdcao, and seemed pleased to used to think her reserved in corn- 
know it was in the other direction.
Mrs Morrison being here with Aunt 
Burtle leaves Hardy at perfect liberty, 
but still I cannot understand this last 
whim of Thco’s.”

"Did not she”—Mr Derham was 
assisting Miss Sullivan to mount, and 
bo did not look up as he spoke—"ask 

yon to go ?”
"Oh, no. Isn’t it strange ? I shall 

trust you to bring me home punctually, 
that wo may not keep the Morrisons 

and Thco waiting.”
Even more than to the letter did Hex

—remcm-The Acadian.
HE HI DK THE CRADLE.

There in his tiny cot, he ia sleeping a sto
les* flleop,—

Here by hi* cradle-ride, I sit, and watch 
and weep.

Watch, with the thought of his future 
Bearing my weary Drain—

Weep, for the toil it will bring him,— 
the Borrow, the care and the pain.
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The undermentioned firm» will nee 
you right, and we can wifely recommend 
them a* our moat enterprising buaineaa 
men.

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoe», 
Dllata and Capa, and dents’ Furnish
ing Goods,
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carringes 
Da,„i Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Palnt-

plSHOP, B. G.—Dealer In Leads, Oils, 
L>(Jolorr Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.

BISHOP,
^dealer in

fabltshed on 
|rOLF VILLE, It really is noticed, you sec,

Angel was talking a little nervously 
ib was so humiliating to think that ho 
might possibly have been aware of this 
childish whim of Thco'a—ho who had 
been so kind to her always, 
it was depressing, too, to tool .that 
Theo should avoid Hex Derham. Why 
could they not agree better, these two 
dearest friends of hers ?

But if Thco were determined to 
avoid Rex, ho was as firmly determin
ed to thwart her design, and his being 
the stronger will and cooler courage, 
she found herself at last seated with

And

Have I not done him a wrong, in fling
ing him into the strife ?

Will he thank me one day, think you, 
for the thanklea* gift of life Î

Calm in hi* baby slumber, with roey 
lip* apart ;

Ah me ! to think of him sleepless, toss
ing with aching heart I

Deadly the struggle for 
and fiercer it grow* ;

Will he eland or fall in the battle, my 
darling one Ï God knows.

Dreary the dull, sad round, from morn
ing to evening light— 
to the de*k with the day, home 
from the desk at night.

Will life have nothing belter to offer my 
dearest one ?

Then better, a thousand time* butter, his 
life had never begun.

Yet, if success lie hi* lot, will happiness 
come in its train 7

Or is that but a phantom light, that we 
follow and never attain 1

Success ! to he fawned on by some, re
viled and belittled by most ; 

niî.VOHK, 0. H.- Insurance Agent. Hated for winning the race by the crowd 
U Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life who have struggled and lost. 
Association, of New York. 
nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
V ponts and Shoes.

M
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type ami material, 
rantec satisfaction

bread—fiercer obey her in this, and to gave hinvclf 
half an hour to chafe restlessly in Mrs 
Hurtle’* drawing-room under her shrewd 

before the tea hour, when he felt 
that Theo would como. But

JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mower*. 

Rakes, Ac., &e. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Catinet Mak- 
T>er and Repairer.

DROWN,
Dand Farrier.

him near one of the low windows opvti 
to the lamp-lit ground.-. Instinctively 
ho had dreaded trusting himself to 
quest'oo her ou her dvsei tioo of them 
that afteiuton, yet after only a ft w 
minutes ho was interrogating her with

our.e,
bo sure
the hour struck ; the two Morrisons 
and their brothel arrived ; Angel took 
her place before the table ; Edgar 
Morrison stood disburdening himself of 
wdl-ordorod puns, and Angel's smile 
for him was kind and prompt. It was 
all wonderfully familiar, and many a 
time he lmd wished the little Dresden 
timo-plcoo would creep through this 
happy hour. But ho found it all dif

ferent to-day.
“Mr Derham has changed lately, 

don’t you think, Angel ?” inquired 
Mis* Morrison, when lie lmd left. “1 

tl\ink it is since your cousiu came.
he finds her rather in the

Out

J. I.—Practical Howe-Sliocr
a straightforward, uueonoealcd anx

iety.PALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Roots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
nAVlBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
VConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIHON BROB,—Printer* and 
l^lisher*.
J jit PAYZANT & BON, Dentists.

“Had I promised to ride with Angel 
to llottingdean ?” pondered Thco, her 
lustrous eyes wandering everywhere 
have to his face. “I think not. 1

“Then you hover intended to go ?”
“No, I never felt like going.”

“May 1 ask”—
“Rottingdean i* very dull,” she wont 

,,n, ignoring the interruption. “I went 
to a much more lively spot--the Swiss

Legal Decisions.
,,/■? •«■!> who Dikf* a paper reg- 
, tb l’est Office—whether dtr- 

or another's or whether 
riot~d* responsible

ity.I. Any 
elerlf fr"» 
tried kiM* name
hr Hwmibsrttled or 
for the payment.

“How can I relish admiration not 

openly expressed ?”
“And is lie,” Rex asked, with a 

little gesture toward the gentleman 
who had passed them, and a little 
disdain in his clear, high-bred tones, 
“the sort of perron you admire ?”
Y- “I think so. Please tell who lie is.”

Nei-

Pub-

orders Lis paper d'seon-» If s pulton

the offh e nr n»>t,

The snares of the evil women ore waiting 
hi* feet to entwine,

And the rattling lore of the dice Ikix and 
the strong arch-curse of wine.

His heart will be torn by the cry of the 
hungry he cannot, afford to feed,

While Dives rolls by in his chariot and 
Lazarus dies in hi* need.

And the clash of contending creeds will 
hurtle above his head,

Rut the wui Id will he dark and cheerless, 
as though goodness and God were 
dead.

Havel not done him a wrong in fling
ing him into the strife Ï

Will he not pi ay for the rest, that ends 
our poor wearisome life ?

Gardens at Shorclmm. '
“You went there—alone ?” cried 

Rex, his brows d face flushing with 
Home emotion stronger even than anger. 

“No ; l went with Hardy.”
“I mean with Hardy only.”

You said alone. Mr

1“Of course, if you wish it.” 
ther of the girls guessed how hard the 
cureless words were to ReX just then. 
“He is A Frenchman, with a very
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Opposite People's Bank.

suppose 
way.”

“I'm sure Ri x does not feel it so,’’ 
n turned Augel, loyally ; but alter that 
she was less talkative, and a little less 

“How

foreign accent.”
“And that is all you know ?” asked 

Thco, with a well feigned sigh.
“Kxw nt that hu li»« one# or twice I different one

lull,.,. Into oonvnmtlnn will, mo.’’ | '-o"»"-" *»"' *» lu'r“!l1
to her own room whui her friends hail
left her, "and how hard little duties 

m I arc sometimes I”
"Don't lot this occur again, Theo. 

Always allow yourself plenty of time

POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

to H r M.
"Do you ?

Dirham,” she went nu, composedly, 
hi w liis to tli were

appreciative of Edgar’s puns.
feci* on different after-

Mall*
sre ms'lf up «* follows : . „

For Halifax and Wlwdsor close at 0 60

Orri' s Rntrns, Ham
not even s etng 
«dosed upon his lips "1 suppose you 
have never b en there. It. is very 
pleasant.”

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
“I uirii he wou'd fall into conversa

tion with me.”
“Angel always used to tell me, 

said Rex, in stiff tom s, "how unlike 
and she were, and Augel is

F/tprrP* w«"«t '"lose si 10.'In s. m • 
fi,t (irf on first close at !» 10 p. m.
Krntvillft close at 7 I R p rn

Uko. V. lUHh, Post Master.
—Cabinet Maker and

[to me coNTtNmr.n.lThat being aj parrntly settled, they 
sat a little in silence, listening to the 
swish of the waves upon the beach, 
through the com taut sound of wheels 
behind, and the music of a land in 
Brunswick Square ; and watching one 
little pleasure boat, with white and 
glistening sails, gliding lightly through 
u fleet of brown-sailed fishing-boats.

"Miss Hurst,” said Hex Derham, 
presently, “your cousin lias kindly 
promised me t ho dances to-night at 

the least, and 1 want to beg tho same 
favor from you.”

She had sat very still while he 
spoke, and even afterward when he 
had ceased, almost as if she loved tho 
sound of tho voice ; but wlu n ho re
peated tho question she looked around, 
as if surprised, and shook her head.

“I don’t intend to dance. 1 have 
no wish to bo laughed’at by Brighton 
girls, because there was no daueing- 

master In Llttlu Darben.”
“But you danced long ago,” began 

Angel.
"Yes, like Mrs Burtle. Mho danced 

long ago, but she would not now.”
“You will wear roses,” said Rex,

“You

re. In Ids baby cot, bo Is sleeping a 
sitiles" sleep.—

Here, by bis crmllc-side, 1 sit, and watch 
and weep.

The The AppetiteEF/>ri.K’8 HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

Harness. . . „ « to dross.
'"Y,«Id Thco, quietly, "Angel "I ^   

• , . « . « » « „„„ nnM her corner of tho carnage.« nlwny. right. W Ï"« «»" ,.N„IW„„., You ..wo it to mo to
scarcely understand how unlike w< • i i b,nk

. Angel ia nlwnya good, while ! >»’ n"'1 kok

—I don’t intend always to ho wrong,” 
the girl said, with rather piteous sim 
pliolty ; “but—yon remember, Angel, 
how often Frauloin told me so—1 let 
my own desires guide me, instead of i 
the stralghtlv-defined path of truth and 

rectitude.”
“Then they are your desire* for 

others, never for yourself,” said Angel, 
with a caressing touch upon the girl's 
folded hands. “Dear, don't always 
try to make Hex think so ptiorly of

yo*i, ,, , . ,. laou’a ohlhl, hut It aho would have done
"HWoouhl not auooopd, h" ,,,e nrt oWd her era

„„,1 for a moment ,hn turnc.l and mrt ^ ^ ,t,ik|„g
f* 7,m W T"'l „8n and unnanal boauty olidUal. Hho had
know, that ia Imfoa.iblo I wl.h, |d„ti,„,d „, Lady Willough-
addod unaware of tho longing tender-. ^ |l|mm , in vbe gr,lil>l»g 

In Ida vo,on, "that, you W”",d oonvimlun that, aha ahould ohnprrou
r rr J0Ur T ^!u. "" Uwo of tin, IMUM girl, in tin, roou,
Thro. For Inatanor, do you l(lte “J lb„ mMt ..lent ««cuddy in Bright-

baptismal nam.? but had no Idea th.tondot
"Yoa. Who could like a name that]^ ^ o| „„„„ u,, ell,vtoj by „||

vniooa tin, beauty and attraction of the

BEDDEN, a. 0. CO.-Drnlcra In 
Opianoa, Organe, and Hewing Maclilnea.

May lia Increaaed, Ilia Dlgeltlve organa 
•trangtUanod, and llin Ilowela regulated, 
by inking Ayrr’a Villa. Three Villa aro 
purely vegelahlo In their rompoalthni. 
They eonlnln neither calomel nor any oilier 
ilengeroue drug, and may ho tukea will, 
perloet Intel y l.y peraoni ot nil agea.

Ops» from 0 s tn, to 2 p. m. 
flsfimlsy at 12, liootl.

A. i»rW. Rahbs, Agent. DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers 
- IVHtntioners, lecture hrsmors, am

dealers in Tianos, Organs, and Bewjiig 
Machines.
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n l(fr«9 vast Of—Mefvhe every MsMath 
M l'ifi p. m Mat.tiath Hcl-ro! at 11 a. m. 
Fisyer Meet h g on Wednesday at 7 pni.

MISSING. well.”
“If 1 had spent three hours dressing 

1 could not look bettor than I du 
now,” said Theo, simply, and uncon 
■emus that the words had a second and 
u tiucr meaning. But Angvl saw, 

and laughed out merrily.
“That is quite true, Aunt Burtle, 

as you will see.”
j Mrs Hurtle saw indeed, and not only 

did her own eyes and judgment assure 
her that in all tho brilliant little throng 
thero was no one so beautiful a* her

0. V —Drugs, and FancyHAND,
Goods.

ai/KF.l’, H. B.—-Importer and dealer 
Uin General Hardware, Htnvea, andI Tln- 

Ageuta for Float ft. Wood a Flow». 
,1, M.—Barlicr and Tohar- SffiEKfSl
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, wthutngton, Del.
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SHAW,
^-’cotiist.

WALLACE,
’ * Retail Grocer.

Hut through tho pain there was one 
ray oi brightness—Angtd did not know, 
ft was this resolute determination to 
leave Angel’s way smooth and un- 
oloudwd that made s solitary rest so 
precious to Theo. Hut though four 
weeks of such a struggle was telling ou 
hcr, what could they two guess of 
this? Either the girl who loved lier 
and looked up to her as possessing all 
the world envies, or tho man who, in a 

simple, earnest, revirent way, 
proud to feel that he could give her a 
strong, deep, tender love, an old, an 
honored name that ho himself had 
dignified, and a home which she should
choose. What could they know, be- after this absurd response.

tho girl’s face wore that deep, wear them every day.” 
grave thoughtfulness only in such times “She has them by post,” explained 
as this, while she sat alone looking far Angel, seeing nothing of tho dusky 
over tho sunlit sea ? For even now color which had risen in hie bronjed 
when they joined her her smile was face before Theo's calm reply—"My 
swift and warm and beautiful. She little sisters send them to me.” 
had been thinking, as she sat in the “They arc your favorite flowers ;
garden above the beach, opposite her you told mo so once, and 1 reineui- CHAPTER IX.

ï.1*»*h;"“' -.a-- R-«-■. r.™..... -
atranàa ami nail pcralWncy, thnae few «ho aeid. Y.t new, In apltn of the Not tho farntnat trace of annoyance illg|., Wea one reply, ■ It la Impuaalhh
laat day a bnfuro aho had left it | but negligent word», .in wlali of hen could lingered m ll.x Dethaui a miud who" crltlolio It, H oaptlvat.» nne oum
when Augel’. aoiee broke the thought, prevent the rnae tint deepeuin a. aim. he re.le away Rum hi. hotel. But the |lhte|y, What a undo .ho haa, and 
aho only remembered that ahe owed recalled how ahe had talked him in whole «pro,,,on ol hi. face changed wh.t a Taeo It ia fur uorrenng every

lliat homo to Angcl-owed her moth- th. time he apoko of, among the rOM. omlooU.ly when hclnre Mra Hurtle a „m„liun | I catch myaelf watoluna hei
cr’a home to Angel, and .o owed her the rectory garden. How different j door ho o«w only the aleek hay mare 1lllti| 1 lm a.hamod, and yet I enjoy I».

it had all been then I And such a that Miss Sullivan rode, and no sign ol [ bvltovo her own enjoyment is in foci-
the black filly alwnya emit lor Miaa 

Huret,
"Whore la the other horao ?" ho 

a.ked, too thoroughly a gehtleman-trr|^l 
betray any irritability when ho aaw 
Angel come alone Into the hall to meet 
him, habited and gloved, awaiting

(I, H.—Wholcwlo and

mmhomut oHnnctf-ne* Fre,pk
t,I„a.„, pjiator—Hervleea every Hal,I,all, 
„, n lia a m "Oil ? on P n, hal.lmlh Selionl 
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sl 7 CO p m
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ChII-hc. will conduct tho services. Owing to the hurry In gelling up Ini"
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I wre trouble,I, for over « year, wllh

It, y It I,noth 0 sud strongth were res toted. 
_C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

mmwmti,reo years wllh Headache, Indlicesilon.
.........

BY USING
II,re, Imxfl. nf Ajer’a rill., and. at 111.
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was weak
Iff 11*0 II I r.

OABDH.Ht UF.nUflE'H Î.ODUE.A. F A A. M., 
mn le nt their Hall on the second Friday 
afpsf h month at 74 o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Hecrelary
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»MIMI II t* ÉfVFMllU le tek*.
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Bilious Disordkm,
Acs» Stomaom, DviPisei*.
Lose of Apperire, 

Sick Headache,
CdNeriSATKw us CoetivBNies

Fllioe, ISO. PIU eOTTLE.

rhymes with 'vex'?”
“Do you forget lunch ?” asked 

Angel, rising neivutis'y, In the fear of
S*h”,llnurilin,V™|l|l,'»lh|«aio“înoiÿ mcuih 

men way, Roekport, Mass.

sSsEspEI
John l.axarus, HI. Johu, N. 11.

evening.
"What do th y all admire in tho 

Rex being hurt. ’’Come. We ought I ^ B„k„d| wi„, |„.
to leave for enr rule at two. | lbo |;,t„„„d to the roller

atnl prai»ca of her granddaughter'»

T.-mp.-1-ninT.
WOl.rVll.l.e UIVIHKIW H mvT meal» 

awry Monday evening In their Hall. 
Wilier'» 111,,, k, at B.OIJ o’clock.

AtIA 1,1 A 1.0DU K, 1. O II. T. meela 
Wmlrmsflny evening In Music Hall
o’clock.

Ayer’s Pills,
Our Job Room

is StlpPUKh WITH
^>LST ON EARTH

fftîiiJiiia
THE latest STYLES OF TYI’M «II.

ioue. '“The Morrlren glrla kept me ao little time ago I 
long,” «aid Angel, "that I feared I "Miaa Theo," ha «aid, with quint 
ahould not find you, Thco. But Rex earnoetne»»—Angel had rl.on and 
aonh .pied you out." Wroltad » few etep. with an aequ. ,,t-

"Evon without Angel', eo.rlct aun- anno who had apoken to her In pawing 
.hade,” out in Mr Dorharn. "1 «e" —“there I» nothing commoted with 
them all over Brighton, like popple. In thore few day» which I ahnll over for-
a who.t-Beld, yet ! am never mi.taken got, while you a«cm to have illterly, Imn. .,
about Augel’af 1 believe .he haa a forgotten th, m. You have reemed even ] "Rex, t .in ao anrry, .he laid, b„ 

dvxteron. under-hand method of heek-!»„,ion, to forget them, t wlah the Theo haa gone aome.here, and 1 „u„d 
onh,g me’with It. You are .a fond of memory were not «o muni, to me, «he had act,t word her home would mil 
the wind and aun upon your face,'' .aid bco«„.o to you It la nothing." . be wanted and told Evan» to toll 
Rex looking for tin, bluah which Th.n "If yon knew how Moved Little «ho ahould not b„ home before tea. 
kent back by an nnnaluial aclfeom- Darben, yon would never nay lia mem-! ' Where haa all. gone, and with

maml ThJ ohlldlel, determination j ory waa nothing to me,” oh.owed wlmn,?1 Inquired Rex, withnot to bin»!, at an, word, of hi. ... (theo, dollghtod to aee Angel approach- fulrfort to E^un^nedly.^

always a difficulty to hot. “Wo had ( Ing them again. | . ’ .. .
f II /.I dance of that at the Mvke yea- "Theo, tlm Elliot» «»y It la quite a Angel, aa «lie walked with him doa ,
“ | w, , . (V||ure of a day l! novelty to »en yon with u« j that yon the «top,. "She went a. If Ibr a «troll,
wa. l"' Wr/dld yet Ïrep .way lrom1 are alw.y, not Inv...... !.. nr driving Eve............... and told Hardy follow

It was tho thought of «*TI who taw
irresistible, iJOB PRINTING Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
BKPAIBKD!

'her. Her enjoyment
only Augel who now and thon 

uncomfortably fancied that a strange
«rinvss (ignored, or rath«*r dotted) 

lay bouvath tho awsvl yvt during mot* i 

ri incut.
“Then, aro you trying to « scape | 
?" she whiep rod unco, wher hvr 

cousin, after a swift glance, turned 

away from her.
Even If I aui,” said Tlvo, gently, 

•'wo shall have each other afVir varda, 

and then was gone.
“Oh, Rex 1"—with a start Angvl 

lmd como aware that Then must have 

boon watching Mr D rlmm a 
omild not stay, 

to be claiming hw all the time.

\—or—

l‘*.very Ikrwrrl |>t !<>•■

link* with

SOAP# Ï
TSiL?^Ht«

-Il T-
NUTNESI, CHEAFME8, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

fmm

"’Tho Ïl"o,'oI« Soap M'fg Co..
Ht STkHISS. ft. IL

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

Small articles 8ÎLVKRPLATKD.
IYsri’s Cough Byrup, the household 

tontily ff,r coughs, colds, sore throat, In* 
"l,en**f bronchitis, whmqilng-oough, asth* 
m*Ntid cousumptlon, !$«., 50c, audit 
Grille. All druggists.

At this season of the year it is very ne- 
to keep a.bottle of West’s Cough 

yrnp i(l tlie hAuse for sudden colds, 
"«thing like itl Cures like magic.

■

a suoooss-

CroupftUnd Oomroropilon
CUKIO BV BprotioU—

BomuboilyALLEN’S LUNG BALSAMft "Theom
Sis. »0«. end M.00 per WÊ».
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THE ACADIAN
HONEST, I2Sr3DErF>E!T<nbEnsrT, FEARLESS.

DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
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